WELCOME TO UNIVERSITY PARIS-EST CRÉTEIL

BEFORE YOUR ARRIVAL

To help you get your student life off to a flying start at UPEC, a wide range of services are available to answer all your practical questions about day-to-day formalities. Learn more

STUDENT LIFE

Welcome to UPEC! By coming to study at our university, you'll experience a vibrant student life. Learn more

LEARNING FRENCH

The Delcife is a centre affiliated to the Association of directors of university centers for the teaching of french to foreigners. Learn more

EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

PARTNERS

The language and international exchange department coordinates several international exchange programmes. It also makes inter-university agreements throughout the entire word.

THE LANGUAGE AND INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

The language and international exchange department is responsible for welcoming foreign students arriving as part of their exchange programmes. The department and its representatives in the faculties can help them with administrative matters.

HOW TO APPLY
The application step by step... First, contact the international relations department of your university, who will send your application to UPEC...

INDEPENDENT STUDENT

HOW TO APPLY?

UPEC hosted almost 32,000 students in 2008/2009 of which 5,500 were international students coming from 122 different countries. The enrolment procedure varies according to the level of study required...

SERVICES TO ASSIST YOU

You are an international student and you wish to study at UPEC? Several services are at your disposal to facilitate your first step.

LINGUISTIC VALIDATION

The following are the general requirements for first time admission in the first year of study in the tertiary system...